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Bill Arp Writes About Trusts.
Wilson Advance.

"For heaven's sake, don't let us
make any such blunder. It will

Men and Women of Xote.
Hewitt. The health of ex-May- or

Hewitt of Xew York was
completely restored by his recent
European trip.

Steveeson. Robert Louis

Why tho Leaves Change Color.
"Probably not one person in a

thousand know why leaves change
their color in the fall," remarked
an eminent botanist the other
day. "The common aud old-fashione- d

idea is that all this red and
golden glory wo see now is caused

Names of Places Most Numerous
iu the United States and

Territories.
According to Census, isso.

There are 214 Washingtons; 46
of the number in Iowa, 44 in In-
diana, 43 in Ohio, 25 in Pennsyl-
vania, 5 in Illinois.

One hundred and eighty-eigh- t
places have the name of Jackson,
alter Andrew-Jackson- , twice Pres
ideut of the United States. 42 of
the number are in Indiana, 27 in
Missouri, 17 in Pennsylvania.

The New York Tribune says a
company is about being formed in
Baltimore to place in operation
the system of telegraphing to and
from moving railway trains invent-
ed by Baylus Cade, of Baleigb, X.
C. Mr. Cade places a wire along
the railroad near the track, and
the communication is made withthe moving traiu by a drag descend-
ing from thecal. Recently experi-
ments at Raleigh demonstrated
the success of the system.

IS WORTH LIVING ?
Not if you go through the world &

dyspeptic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tabletsarea positive cure for the worst formsof Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency
and Constipation. Guarranteed andsold by D. J. Hicks & Co., Druggists.

Many cases of rheumatism,
which have resisted the skill of
the profession, have promptly
yieded to that wonderful remedy.
Salvation Oil. 25 cents. ,

Take the news home to Mary,
and tell her that my congh has
gone, and that a J5 cent bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup did tho
blessed work.

Laxador cures biliousness, dys-
pepsia, constipation, bowel com-
plaints, etc., in a word all affec-
tions of the liver and stomach.
At all druggists.

lr y om customer ani the puouc peneraiir
w""-- vji u uu me at Aaron. 31JCD- -

Uliounty.wiicre 1 will t; townd Mini. mr.K;);lTaVwh 'iruci,rt. "
ill

oe as much ol a trust as you
will Mud anywhere."

That is what a delegate said
when the Alliance fixed the price
ot'eotten at 12 cents a pound. But
he was alone. Nobody backed
him; nobody said amen.

Every man is for himself and
the devil take the hindmost. ' Hu-
man nature is the same everv--
where, aud some kind of trusts'
will be formed by every trade and
profession, if it can be done. A
trust is generally the reaction of
hard competition. It is a business
COinff from one. PYtrfimw tn n.nnfli.i
er. I remember traveling: from
New York to Aloaay on a splen
oma steamboat, and we were car-
ried for nothing, and had a fine
dinner thrown in.

An Irishman- - remarked, "And
faith, we can travel cheaper than
we can shtay at home, aud we can
do it in less time." I came back
in a few days, and had to pay
more than full fare, for the com-
peting lines had formed a .trust, '

and they soon made up what theyj
had lost. When I was a merchan t
I had a competitor who was
smart and not overscrupulous,
and he ran me pretty hard, and.
we cut prices low down aud made '

no money for several mouths, but
in course of time we met in New j

York at the hotel aud made
friends, and bought our goods to-
gether and formed a trust and
marked up our goods and stuck to,
it, and we gave our . customers

i

"hail Columbia" and made money
and recovered what we had lost. j

The lawyers have a fee bill a !

trust and so have the doctors.
The lawyer charges so much for
losing your case aud so much for
gaining it. The doctor won't
even graduate his fees, but gets
the same whether he kills or
cures'. Old Dr. Letsem wrote an
epigram upon himself that illus-
trates
''When folks are ill they comes to I.

I physics, bleeds and sweats 'em.
Sometimes they live sometimes they

die
What's that to me I Letsem."
The masous, carpenters, molders,

printers and nearly all the trades
iuuii iiaw uusis. Aiiey uave rueir
lates and rules, and if a fellow j

don't join and conform they call
him a scab. ,

"Rowland," said I, "are you go- -

ing to hold your cotton for
cents a pound 1"

"What for?" said he.
"Why, I see that the Alliance

has passed such a resolution,",
said I. ,

"Well, I don't know nothing
about it,77t said lie, "and I don't
care. My note is out for guano
and supplies,, and I m gwine to
sell my cotton in time to meet
mv notes. That's what I promised '

to do, and I'm gwine to do it."
"Rowland," said I, "you are a

scab." ;

Most every profession has got
some sort ot a trust or combina
tion to prevent a ruinous compe-
tition. I reckon the preachers
would have one if their preacuing
was uniform more oja whatness

but it is so variegated they can't
price it, and so the poor fellows
have to take what they can get.

Can't be 'Got Away With."
Raleigh Can.

A California editor does not
propose to let a iNorth Carojina
editor or any other editor get
away with him on startling records
and puts up the following for some- -

bodv to flown- - "a hir" .. c JDear started to walk around a
pine tree and caught up with his
own hind-quarter- s. Thinking
they belonged to another bear, he
opened war on his own rear with
tooth and toe-nai- l. When he felt
himself clawing himself, ho
thought, of course, that it was the
other bear, aud clawed the harder.
He never, discovered his mistake
until he had swallowed himself
clear down to his ears, and then
it was too late to retreat."

DUTY TO YOURSELF.
It is surprising that people will use

a common, ordinary pill when they can
Secure a valuable English one for the
same money. Dr. Acker's English pills
are a positive cure for sick-headac- he

and all liver troubles. They are small,
sweet, easily taken and do not gripe.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hardr Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,
Curbs: Splints, Sweeney. Ring-bonk- ,

Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, Etc.- - Save 50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted. Sold 5? Dr. John
Tull, Druggist, Morganton, N. C

Stevenson
.

contemplates spending!
.t 1 A. A A f A m

iiiu lauer p;irt oi tue winter in tne
Adirondacks.

Field. Cyrus W. Field, after
a pleasant sojourn abroad, has re
turned to New York very much
improved in health.

Small. Sam Small, always
eager for notoriety, is now attract-
ing attention in Ohio by stump-
ing that State for the Prohibition-
ists.

Butler. General Benjamin F.
Butler has at last given up wear-iu-g

a boutonuiere, and his friends
are beginning to believe that he is
getting old.

. Wheeler Miss Wheeler of
Philadelphia, who is engaged to
Count Pappenheim of Bavaria, is
only IS years of age. Miss Wheel-
er is tall and fair, and very rich,
p Conway. Moucure D. Conway,
who has been in Washington look-
ing up some facts in the history of
the life of the Father of his Coun-
try, has discovered that four
years of Washington's boyhood
were passed ou Mount Vernon.
The historian has also brought to
light the history of some of Wash-
ington's early love affairs.'

Urquhart. II. I). Urquhart
of Lynchburg, Va., is one of tho
big men .f the country. He is G

feet 0 inches in height and weighs
300 pound. Urquhart was a
dashing trooper under General
Fitzhugh Lee, and was only 18
years old when sabered in his first
battle. He had been seven days
in the saddle with Stuart's cavalry
when they plunged ;iu to theffigbt
at Gettysburg.

Sands. Mr. Samuel Sands, who
is probably the oldest printer
living, being in bis DOth year, at-
tended the recent 'celebration in
Baltimore of the seventy-tilt- h an-
niversary of the bombaiment of
Fort McHenrv. As an apprentice
in the ollicj of the Baltimore
American, he first put "The Star
Spangled Bani.er ' in type from
the author's original manuscript
ami distributed it through the
streets of the city.

The North Carolina Veterans'
Association.

Tho North Caroliua Ceufeder-at- e

Veterans' Association will
meet at Kaleigh on Wednesday of
Fair week, October lGth, 1889.
It is ext)ected that every county
will be represented and it is hoped
that every old Confederate sol
dier who can will attend.

The railroad fare is ouly one
cent a mile aud makes it possible
tor all to come.

Addresses are expected from
Governor Lee, Governor Gordon,
Senator Vance, Senator l'ansomj
and other distinguished soldiers.

On the night of October lGth,
in the Senate Chamber, there will
be a business meetiug and it is the
object of this grand meetiug to
adopt the best and simplest plan
for making the old Confedeiato
soldier who is for any cause un
able to support himself pass his
declining years in comfort and
honor.

The purposes of the Confeder-
ate Veterans' Association are emi-
nently worthy of the confidence
and support of all who sincerely
desire to relieve the necessities of
the indigent heroes of the State
who are not provided for by the
pension law and who are now sub-
jected to the gross indignity of be-

ing forced to exist iu poor-house- s,

or to sutler elsewhere for the nec-
essaries of life.

The only just and wise course
for us to pursue is to meet and de-
cide what ought to be done or
what we are willing to do, and j

then to do it.
The honor of North Carolina is

pledged to do justice to these
needy meu.

' J. S. Carr,
President.

W. F. Beasley,
Chm'n Kx. Com.

W. 0. SritoNACir,
Secretary.

CAUTION TO MO TUEUS.
Every Mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or paregor-
ic ; it creates an unnatural craving for
stimulants which kills the mind of the
child. Acker's Baby Sother isspecially
prepared to benefit children and cure
their pains. It is harmless and concains
no Opium or Morphine. Sold by D. J.
IJicks & Co.

Note neads, Letter Heads, Bill
Heads, Statements, printed and
put in pads cheap at Tiiu Star
Job OCiee.

by frosts. A true aud scientific
explanation of the cases of the
coloring of leaves would necessi-
tate a long and intricate discus-
sion. Stated briefiy and in tho
proper language, those causes are
these: The green matter iu the
tissue of a leaf is composed of two
colors, red and blue. Wheu the
sap ceases to flow iu tho autumn,
and tho natural growth of the tree
ceases, oxidation of the tissues
takes place. Uudcr certain con-
ditions the green of the leaf
changes to red; under different
conditions it takes on a or
brown tint. This difference iu
color is due to the original con-
stituents of the green tissue, and
to tho varying conditions of cli
mate, exposure and soil. A dry,
cold climate produces more bril-
liant foliage than one that is damp
and warm. This is the reason
that American autumns are so
much more gorgeous than those
of Scotland and England. There
are several thiugs about leaves
that even science cannot explain.
For instance, why one or two
trees growing side by side of the
same ago and having the same ex-
posure, should take ou a brilliant
red iu tho fall, and the other turn
yellow, or why one branch of a
tree should be highly colored and
the rest of the tree have only a
yellow tint, are questions that
are as impossible to answer as
why one member of the family
should bo perfectly healthy and
another sickly. Map'es and oaks
have brightest colors."

lie Kode in Style.
New York Star.

One week ago tho Long Island
Rail roail iyOinpauy aUVertlSeui tO
rui i special trains from Sag Hai- -

bor to the fair of the Live Stock
Association at Huntington. The
fair opened on Tuesday. Owing
to the heavy rainstorm, however,
tho special train was poorly pat-
ronized and it blowing a burrtcai e
the next day the railroad officials
naturally supposed that there

the depot at the advertised time
for the train to start, bought a
ticket for Huntington and took
his scat in a car. lie was tho
only passenger. The conductor
remonstrated with Mr. Thurber,
but the gentleman announced his
unalterable intention of poing to
Huntington ou that train, aud he
did'nt care whether ho had any
company or not. No possengeis
appeared at Babylon, aud agaiu
the conductor appealed to Mr.
Thurber to take back his ninety-fiv- e

jeuts and allow the "special"
to go back. Mr. Thurber insisted
upon the company's keeping its
implied contracr, ami tne corpora
tion crave in. the result being that
he was the sole passenger of the
special from Bay bhore to lluut-- .

iugtou. A railroad ollicial is re
ported to have remarked, in refer
ence to the matter, that the soli
tary passenger found fault with
the company for not putting on a
parlor car, a sleeper and a dining
cd'ich. but the rumor is not gcuer--

ally credited.
HAPPINESS AND CONTEN

ME NT.
.

Cannot go hand in hand if we look on
the dark side of every lttle obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make
ita burden as Dyspeia. Acker s Dys- -
repsia Tablets wdl cure the worst form
of Dyspepsia. Constipation and Indiges-
tion and make life a happiuess aud pleas-
ure. Sold at 23 and 00 cents by D. J.
Hicks & Co., Druggists.

."lerit V. ins.
Wo desire to say to our citizeus,

that for years we have been sell- -

ing Dr. King's New Discovery for!
Consumption, Dr. King's . New
Life Pills, Bncklcu's Arnica Salvo
aud Electric Bitters, and have
never haudled remedies that sell
as well, or that have given such
universal satisfaction. Wo do
not hesitate to guarantee them

mm., unit u 3miiu iaut iu
reiuud inc puiciuise price, II satis--
lactorv results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won

. 1 a .
tneir irreat popularity iiurciv on:

1 7, t rt" ii i, .
iutn HKiito. iduiiuiH.

T
Diseases of babyhood such as

colic, flatulency, dysentary aud i

; diarrhoea, arc happily relieved at
' once, by prompt use of Dr. Bull'
Baby Syrup.

1 here are 130 towns having the
na,ne ot Jefferson, after Thomas
Jefferson, third President of the
Uuited States; 25 iu Indiana, 1G
iu Missouri.

91 places have the name of Lib
erty, that priceless blessing for
which our forefathers fought suc-
cessfully to obtain.

88 communities have the name
of Lincoln nearly all after Abra
ham Lincoln, who carried the
nation through the war of the lie- -

hellion.
7b towns have the name of

Grant, after General Grant. 23
of them are in Iowa, 19 in Kansas,
7 in Michigan.

There are 76 Franklins, after
Benjamin Franklin, the philoso-
pher and statesman. His brother
printed in Boston iu 1721, the
New England Current, which was
the third newspaper published iu
America.

C9 townships have the name of
Marion, after Francis Marion, a
bnfve offices iu the Revolutionary
Var. He was promoted to the
rank of brigadier general,

G8 places have the name of Clay,
after the distinguished Henry
Clay, secretary of state under John
Qumcy Adams, and several times
in the senate of the United States.

There are G6 Monroes, after
James Mouroe, fifth President.
Seveuteen of the number are in
the State of Ohio.

G2 townships take the name of
Madison, alter James Madison,
secretary ot state in 1S01, and the
fourth President, Remained . in
ofiice two terms.

Iu the different States and ter-
ritories are 53 Harrisons, after
Win. Henry Harrison, who died in
1841, within a month after his in-
duction into office as President.
In Indiana are 18 Harrisons, and
jlo iu vjuio.

Eighteen towns have the name
of Lafayette, after that honored
friend of American liberty, who at
tne eany age oi jjy espoused the
cause of our country, a noble-miude- d,

distinguished patriot.
One of the rooms in the celebrated
mansion at Mount. Vernon, Wash- -
iugton's home, has the name, La- -

layett's room, because occupied by
him, having now the same iurni- -

ture, fixtures and appearance as
formerly. Hampshire Gazette.

Baptist State Convention.
Kaieign ciil

The annual Baptist State Con-veniio- n

will meet this year in Hen- -

tinue Jral d T. J . . Hv"v 1

pie oi that live, pushing town are
already making arrangements to
receive and care for the many dele
gales and visitors. The Gold Leaf
says every effort is being made to
entertain the convention in a man-
ner worthy of the towu, and due
the able men who constitute the
assemblj. The body is one of the
oldese aud most influential Chris
tian organization in the State.
Its territory extends over the whole
of that portion of the State lying
eat of the mountains. Its sessions
will be held in Burwell Hall, that
the people, generally, may have
an opportunity of witnessing its
deliberations. Five hundred mem
bers are expected, besides the rep-
resentatives of the denominational
boards and distinguished visitors
from other States. Warren ton,
Oxford, Durham and ltaleigh h.ive
entertained it in years past, but
there aie indications that the com
ing session will be one of the most
largely attended ever held. The
members of the Baptist church
will entertain two hundred and
fifty members of the Convention

i and their Committee on Arrange--
I incuts are now looking for homes
'for the remaining two hundred
and fifty persons who are expect
ed.

PIMPLES ON THE FACE
Denote an impure state of the blood
and are looked upon by many withsus
mcion. Acker s Blood Jalixir will re
move all impurities and leave the com
plexion smoothe and clear, lhere is
nothing that will so thoroughly build
up the constitution, purify ana strength
en the whole system. Sold and guaran
teed by D. J. Hicks & Co., Druggists.

Subscribe for Tnia Stab.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. Amarv6l of

ftrety, strength ana whoiesomenest
Aioro economical than the ordinary kinds
and cannot be sold in competition
with ihe multitude of low test, short weight
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. Koyal Baking Powder Co., 106

Wall St.. N. Y

Strictly Pure PaiMs.
aBVaaBaaaaaaaaaaiaBo

We call the attention of Paint-
ers and everybody to our cele-

brated
ZDU IWJBBDUlril

Which we sell under tlie following
positive guarantee :

We goiarautee oar Ready-Mixe- d

Paints, when properly applied to
a good surface, not to crack, chalk
or peel, and to give perfect satis-
faction as a first-clas- s paint ; and
if after 3 years7 wear it fails to
meet the above requirements, we
agree to furnish paint free of
charge to re-pai- ut building.

m mm & mm m a,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

A full stock of these Paints on
hand .and for sale by

Gillam & Shuping,
MORGANTON, N. C.

febl5-6- m.

Hill
AGENCY.

Ji EELINGr the necessity of a real
i estate agency ofiice in Morgan-to- u

and having peculiar advan-
tages for advertising all property
placed in my h inds for sale, I
therefore announce to all persons
having real estate for sale or a
house to rent to call on me at
The Moeganton Star office and
give description of property, terms,
&c. The same will be advertised
in The Morganton Star, a pa-
per that has an extensive circula-
tion iu Burke and adjoining coun-
ties; also circulates in every State
in the Union. I also solicit cor-
respondence from persons through-
out the Union who desire to pur-
chase and locate iu this section
and their inquiries will be prompt-
ly and carefully answered. The
least possible expence will be in-

curred to purchasers. Deeds and
all necessary papers will be kept
and executed at my office.

Eespect fully,
B. A. COBB,

Real Estate Agent,
Morgan ton, 5". C.

TT JOHNSTOWN

HI -- OR-

Valley of Death.
A.tlirlUlner account of the awful floods anJ

their appalling ruin. Graphic description of the
ies: raetion of Houses, Factories, .churches,
Towns, and Thousands of Lives-- , Heart-rendin- g'

Scenes, Separation of Loved Ones; Tales of He-
roic Deeds, Narrow Escapes from Death, Havoc
by Fir; Plundering the Bodies of Victims;
Dreadful Sufferings of the Survivors; the Great-
est Calamity of the times. Fully illustrated.
Send thirty cents In stamps for outfit to save
time. Terms liberal. -

TOMIM Phis,

Lumber, Shingles, Lathes.

I AM now prepared to furnish Lum-
ber in the ruff. Lathes and Shingles,

at my mill, 5 miles from Morganton,
known as the W. S. Sudderth mill place,
or delivered at Morganton, on short no-
tice and at reasonable prices.

J. H. WILSON. .

Morganton, N. C.
March 25, 1889.-3- m.

Many Persons
Are broten down from overwork or hotischoU

Brown's Iron Hitter
rebuilds the system, tl&i diction, rcnyvrw cx-- c

bil. nl ohtw tnaiirit. tt the svuuiac

HAIR BALSAM
lW - KJ0" luxuriant rrwwth. I

.Ik Hiif 4-- W V4vr..i .t..r8liTerrnt IVfcmlrtiff mni hair faiiin

New Store !

GOODS AT ALLIANCE.PRICES !

"I'iieaD Jim1 IS &UWbl-- n oil J nr nntallati.
loQ"t fail to call on me when you come to ourtown. lie.ccU:ay.

W.C. FRANKLIN.

086 JAKE
si I

: t j

Mie ml mft ar

rank. On .
cf ti ra.

tt rtt tafmill I a. .
Mmpl.ofi. rntaplH. r ot family artist, I r4i t nh mtmUUw ot IilrM, Bark. Can an 1 naniiw hiwtnj. rbrl
tti t rtr pnl tn fcinti ami an. TW
Scalmar aeenrai.a Cttr4 ai4 mitMr a4 ar mrmmattti
htnfTnHnKt,tnil trmtmtr rCm4 at Uu nea tmhtt (iiaanal
la.oroorwa acrau aod otbrrt to h!i ear gooO. Oa a Iraiailtr eti order frma oar raaaatk cirraUr wiQ a.n.1 tact of rnl fr S or aj!r yu tho pne f.ii t-- thn m

A.T. KIAJa CO, lilaa4 ISltWtM, CUICkfcOt 1LU

W. A. CURTIS,
(successor to Dr. C. Daligny

& Co.)

GLEN ALPINE, N. C,
keeps on hand a full line of '

Drugs, Patent JUcdiciflCS,
Toilet Articles, c, t$c

A regular pharmacist on hand "to "

fill prescriptions day oruight.

LAND SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Judge

our Superior Court made in the
case of L.. A. 1'erkins, w. CJ. Turner
and uonaid iicKenzie. executors ofp0nald Fraser. against Edward Fraser
nri,i hprs. I will tu a t,m:
tion at the IIouj J; , . h
town of Morganton, N. a, on Monday,
i,nr(i1 nf nnw ikso

lowing described lands, to-w-it :
1st TRACT. Lying and being in the

county oi uurice, state or r.Ct known
as the "Whitener Place' containinir
273 acres, as by reference to deed reg- -'
istered in the Reirister'a ofiir nf n,,L
county. Book O, page C32, will more
fully appear.

2nd TRACT. Lying and being inthe county of Burke, in 6aid State
known, as the Tan-Yar- d Place,' con-
taining 70 acres, more or less, as by
reference to deed registered . in theRegister's office of Burke comity, Book
P, pages 140 aud 161, will more fully
npx?ar.

3rd TRACT, Being a one-thir- d in-iprP- Kt

in n. trart nf lin.l i v
ing in iiie coumy oi Jiitchell in RaiJ
Mate, known as the "Old Fields ofToe," as by reference to bond lor title
J0..0-ira.r-McD- - Tate and J.win more fullv att,,., c .iciiusuitiue. .u pvr ceni. cusn. bal- -
ance in tnree months: note witli aivproved security required: title retainedtill purchase money is paid.

Said lands sold for the payment of
levies given in the will of I). Fraser.
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